Live birth resulting from a conjoined oocyte confirmed as euploid using array CGH: a case report.
The significance of conjoined oocytes in the clinical IVF laboratory setting has been of question due to the extremely limited data available. The most reliable criterion for true binovularity is the inclusion of two oocytes within a common zona pellucida or their fusion in the zonal region. This is a relatively rare event and owing to the limited number of embryo transfers performed and information on their outcomes, it is highly probable that these oocytes would be discarded without attempts at fertilization and subsequent embryo culture. To our knowledge, this is the first reported pregnancy resulting from a conjoined oocyte. Our experience involved a blastocyst transfer of a genetically screened embryo, performed after removal of the germinal vesicle from the conjoined oocyte/embryo on day 3. A clinical pregnancy with a gestational sac and fetal heartbeat was achieved and a healthy baby girl was delivered via Caesarean section at 37 weeks' gestation.